
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Fruit and Vegetable Carvings 



Individually Carved Watermelons 

  

          Single Watermelon       Watermelon Bowl        Logo Watermelon  
           Fruit not included 
     

Fruit and Vegetable Displays 

             Guitar          Selfie Frame              Aquarium 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

            

   Palm Tree            Field Goal         Heart Frame 



Live Carving Demonstration 

  

  2 hour demonstration     

 

  4 hour demonstration   

 

  6 hour demonstration  
 

What you need to know when ordering! 
 

No two pieces are ever the same!  Produce availability drives the creation of every display.  All designs will be 

agreed upon but no drawing is provided.  If you have art work or references you would like to share, we are 

happy to look at it as we create your piece.   

Can we eat it? 
No.  Fruits and vegetables that have been carved are not edible.   

 

How long will my carving last? 
Carvings can last a couple of days.  If you plan to use your carving for more than one day, you will need to take 

extra care to keep it moist and cool.  All carvings have to be refrigerated overnight.  

 

What about set-up and delivery? 
Individual watermelons are for pick up only.  Display pieces include local delivery and set-up.  Jobs that require 

considerable travel expenses will add an additional fee. 

 

What should I expect during your demonstration? 
Lots of laughs!  Our demonstration focuses on interacting with your guest and showing them how much fun 

you can have with fruits and vegetables.  Throughout the demonstration we will carve both small and large 

produce.  We bring  a few pre-carved melons that will be ready for immediate display.  Throughout the 

demonstration we will continue to add special features to the pre-carved melons as well as create new melons 

to display.  We arrive 90 minutes prior to the start time to set-up.  We ask that we are provided with 2 clothed 

tables, a garbage can, and proper lighting for night time events. 

 

How are payments handled? 
If you place your order within 30 days of your event, payment is due in full.  If you order more than 30 days 

prior, then a deposit of half is due to reserve your spot and the balance must be paid in full 10 days prior to 

the event.  Demonstrations may pay the balance the day of the event.  We accept check, major credit cards, 

and PayPal.  Deposits are non-refundable. 

 

How do I place my order? 
Please complete the attached order sheet.  We will then contact you to discuss your design. Once plans are 

finalized we will send you an invoice for payment.  Please double check all the details on the invoice as it 

contains the information for your order and delivery.  Any changes made after invoicing may face additional 

charges.     



 

 

 

 

 

Order Sheet 
Individually Carved Watermelons 

  Single Watermelon   Watermelon Bowl   Logo Watermelon    

Fruit and Vegetable Displays 

  Guitar    Selfie Frame   Aquarium 

  Palm Tree    Field Goal    Heart Frame 

  Other: ____________________________________________________________________________ 

Live Carving Demonstration 

  2 hour demonstration  4 hour demonstration  6 hour demonstration    
  

Billing Information 
 

Name _____________________________________________Phone  __________________________________ 

Company/Event Name  _______________________________________________________________________ 

Billing Address  _____________________________________________________________________________ 

City ___________________________________________ State _________________________ Zip  __________ 

Email  _____________________________________________________________________________________ 

Event Details 
 

Type of Event _____________________________________________ Event Date  _______________________ 

Start Time of Event ___________________________________ End Time of Event  _______________________ 
Provide the time that the doors open to the room that we will be setting up. Our delivery crew will arrive 90 minutes prior to this 
time. If you provide an incorrect time then we may not be able to accommodate proper set-up times the day of the event. 

Event Location Address  ______________________________________________________________________ 

On-site Contact Name ________________________________ Phone  _________________________________ 

Please provide a phone number that will be answered the day of your event. Avoid providing numbers that have automatic voice mail 

features. If our delivery personnel call this means we need to speak to someone on-site. 

www.thefruitcarvingninja.com 

PH: 910.309.1300 
info@thefruitcarvingninja.com 

2319 Morganton Road 
Fayetteville NC, 28303 


